Brass Band News by unknown
· ,1 I 
N° 88. LIVERPOOL, 
BAND INSTRU�ENTS. 
BOOSEY & CO., LONDON, 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S 
BOOSEY & CO.'S 
MANUFAcororw, S·uNHOPE PucE, Lo:rnox, iH th most complete in Hrcat Britain. 
BRA88 1Ns'l'RUMEN'l'8 arc manufactured Lhroughom at their factory, Stanhope Place, London. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S 
BOOSEY & CO.'S 
CL.UHONE'L':; are m:mufaetured throughout at thrivraetory, Sta11hope Place, Londo11. 
BASSOONS, 0BOE8, FJ,U'l'E8, and DHU)IS, arc ma11�twturerl throughout at their factory, Stanhope Plat:l', Loudon. ' 
BOOSEY & UO.'S Jh:rn bsTRmlEN'L'8 arc user! in a Ycry large propo·tion of the Regiments of the British and Indian Armies, in Private Bands all over thp wodd, and by many of the leading professional men in Great Britain aud the Colo11ir-
.HOOSEY & CO. iuvite Band Committees, Bamlmasten;, and othe�iu want of lnstrumcnts to write for Illustrated CatalogueH, which will be sent post fr�e. 
BOOSEY & CO. will be happy to forward lHKtnnnents, carriage pa�1, Lo Bam'8 in the British lsles, upon 
approval, for trial agairnt those of other makerK. j BOOSEY & CO.'S lNs·mu�rnN'l'S will be found superior to any in th world. 
..!-BOUSEY & co. are in ))f)S�P�,;{)1, ol' lho '""'� lt:'v·�.l'll''.'"'"'"'1 ie�Ler� reg"'"" "' <l, .. ;,. lnstrume11ts, eopieK of which will be sent upon application . 
ALL LETTERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEV{ BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL UF THE BEST MAKE, NEii' HHOH'l' MODEi,, 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LONDON S.-W--
&ude rCl uiring �cw lnstn:fuicnt.s will find our pricee lower tlmn any other London !muse. \Ve 
�:;;r�:��r��rl!d!t����1�!· co���r���· l��� ��d�l�;r;,����.essll��c��n!��be{;a.��o .u�1;s���1����  ��� luetrnmeut.s sboold send for one as n sample; and 1f 1t is not found satisfactory 111 every rc�pcct the 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The ChcapcsL u11d Best House in Londou fo_r Good aud Serviceable Instruments. , Sl'.EUlALlTY :-Onr New English Model Cornet, with double w11.ter·kcy11, strougly made, a. rcall� 
good instrument, £1 19s. 6<1. nett. ' 
liAND:;: l-lUPJ�LlED A'l' \YHOLES.\LE PRICES. ES'l'IMATEf; Gl\'EX. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
To BANDMASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLI� 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
UEQU1HJNO NEW l)NlFOHlilS. HEAD DRE8:::>ES, 
BELTS, MllSIC CAHIJ AND 1:-ISTRmlENT 
CASES, METAL Oil E>I B!lOTDE\llW llA�W 
ORNAMENT�, SHOULD APPT,Y TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAY.MARKET, LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAJ, >JANUJ<'ACTU!lEHS OF El'ERY AHTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR .NEW JLLUS1'1lA1'E/J PIUOB LlSl' .SOW llt:ADY, POS1' PREE 
ON APPLICATION. 
JOSEPII GAGGS, 
PltOFESSOR Ot' )IUl'll(", 
(Member of Hall6's and Liverpool l'hilhannonic 
Orche11tras), 
TEA.CHER OF REED & BRAS8 BANDS. 
VOOAL AND BAND 00!>.'"TESTS ADJUDIOATED, 
4, Rovns STREET, STOCKPORT RoAD, MANCllJIBTEll 
RICIIARD MARSDEN, 
Principal Euphonium of Hall.l'11 On:hestra for up. 
warchof 13years), 
T E A C H E R  OF BRASS BAND8. 
CO?>i"TESTS ADJUDICATED. 
90, wousr.EY RD., WIXTON, P ATRICROl"l', 
N•:AnMA:>CHESTER. 
ALFRED R SI::DDON, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
2!J, CROMP T ON STRE.I<;T, DERBY. 
R II. EAHNSHAW, L.Mos.,'l'.C.L., 
PHOJ<'ESSOR Q}' MUSIC, 
(T..oca.l Examiner for the Royal Coll�e of 1\Iu�ic, and 
Member of the SF.NATE of 'l'nnity College, 
J.. ondon). 
HAR�IO.XY, COt\''l'EUPOl\'T, &c., 1'Al'GllT ll\' l'08T. 
O\'er200Pupilshave been suocee�ful i11 thevariund 
Musica!Examinstions. 
BAND C O N'l'ES'l' A DJUDICAT OR. 
34, mnm;Es��E PLAOE, l'RESTON. 
GU8'l'AVE JAEGER, 
�OLO COR.XET A.XU CO.XUUCTOlt, 
l'lolo O;mict and Trn11111et l)f Halle's, Richters, and Lh"cr· 
pOOl l'hilhannon!c Orchestrns; J�ite Solo Con1et and 
lnl!trnctor of the �elebrated Band Qf tho Jtepublk�n 
Guards, l'arls; 
'l'EACHJm OJ<' REED A::\'D DUASS B ANDS. 
�ll'�ICAI, CO.XH:ST!< m· EVERY UESCRll'TIO� 
ADJUDICAn:u. 
i�. 11\Cl(LEI SllliE!, HOSS SIDE, UAICH!STIR, 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Fruhokl 11m, Grove Strut, Jlodulale, 
,,.j11U1t �verl,-An immense quantity (If Secc.>nd­w.'fi.'J1as. o.J1;ay�iMfflt: ... o� &c., a\r 0000 
SECOND-lIANU INST1W.�rnNTS. 
U nASS, REED, sTRrNG, DltUM n.�d 
J_) l>'H'E COX 
8��}?�§, a��d Nf1 








��1�r���� f;r��ch�=e�d-�� �!��1N�� �dgal� 
Wright and Rcmnd'a l'ublicatious. 
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l'"<IR51'-CT.ASS easy-blowing UOltNJ.;I'S, with -1 water key, above model, in case, C!"OOka and 




;; ki�d\l�i B�, Wood, or. S_tring Instruim:Rt 
equa\!y gl>Od and cheap. l,500 Vwlm�to aelect from. 
Stringa, &c. 
JOHN SOliEEREU, 
MAJtK}:'r rI,ACB, L E!};DS. 
SE..•m �·on Li,;T Ot" ALL IssTllUllENTS, 











tNST"ITANEOUS SYSTEM OF TUNINO KETTLE OFIUMS BY SIOHT. AL.0ER$HQT, MOMEl'o- ONE TURN Ol"ONE HANDLE TUNES TO THE PITCH REQUIRED 
OFI 61.A!'..(lNS THE HEAD. PARTICULARS DY POST ON AP?�IOATJON 
�·Jnt.•  with I Ker. auolllruH""'oor­"'"l'°'"thog.£qt�a.llt�: 
. ' .  ' ' .  ' . .  . . . 414 8 
,11,-,.._ Lu,tnuuc"L'•'""l 'lu·k, H•�w1t...cat!o11. 
R. TOWNEND & SON, 
!llLITAllY MUSICAL INSTl\U!IENT !IANm'ACTURERS AND lllPORTERS; 
Wholesale Doa.lcrs in all kinds of Musical Instruments a.nd Fitti%12s. 
Instruments se11t on 
=
approval, or to compare, or test, with the 
Instruments of any first-class maker, nt 25 to 30 per cont. cheaper. The 
best Brass Instruments in the trade. 
The winner of the E-flat Soprano at Belle V uc Contest, i\lanchester, 
September 7th, 1885 (Jlr. Jahn Riley, Black Dyke Mills Band), played 
on one supplied by l\lessrs. H. Townend and Sons, 32 Bands competing. 
Send for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
REPAIH8 BY Flll8T-CLAS8 WOJ<K:illlN CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY EXECiJTED, 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD . 
WE BEST SERVE OUHSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS D.EST. 
Wll,LIAll B()O'l"ll calb attention to the ad.-antage• !he 
abovel'atentWakr\'Ml>"epoueg!!e•O•·er the oldWatcrKcy 
::��l�t��1·��i���1�1�-��i�/��;e1:1:8 l�i��;:!e::;c!l1�h 
theol<\Key. 
,ci�;,i,n���� ��!:1fl1 are too J!\lmerous to publish) ca.11 lie 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
")'REEHOLD INN,� GROVE S'l'lna;'l', 
ROCBDALE. 
Dealer and ltepairor<>f all kinde of Brass In.etrnR1<1nt.8. 
New Patent Protect.or, r;;;:-;b Valve of Euphonium, 
price 1/-. 
w u wllheitolufonn �1en that he emp1oy1 uotu'I 
buti.1tObe1t l'ral!tlcalWorlm1el ln tllelrade,thereby�­
lllriRg perfect safety to all lnstrumenta lntru1ted to hil ���l��i��r ��� ��nd�::!t� 1�l1!mrr�:t1�of:;,s;i�l1n, 
Alm PLEASED 'l'O OFFEJ:. THE ABOYE l'.HIZE 'l"V 'l'lLE 
FIHST BAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLl\TE SET OF THElH l:\::iTHUME};'J'S . 
. Further partic11lars�·ation lo �JL'>l..l\'� & H:\IITH, 
'lu1<ical 1u�lrument Jlnnufo(·tureri-. io Her )lajcsty a Army and 
Na\')"· :-HiA, Wilson Street, n1•d 4, \\'hitccross Plal'e, London, KC. 
M.&�s� SIL V ANI & SMITH, � 
He.vinrr intro<luceJ a. class of Instruments equal in every partic�tlar to .the :z. 
most e�pensive of the first Jlakers at 25 per cent .. cheape!·, nsk rntendmg 
purclrnsers to ft{vour t'hem with n triill before pln.crng thell' orders. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH 
[Wnrnn•r AND HouNn's HnAS.S :BAND NEws. .J.\�lABY l, 188:J. 
-lfEW MODEL OF E-FLAT aOMl!ilDON (No. 15). 
WE BE<t ·ro UH.I.\\' TIU: .\.T'l'EXTlOX�llE .\ll'�HJ.\I, WOHLD TU 
\Yish il to be distinctly understood .tlrnt they invite 
a comparison for 
quality a11<l price with the best known ins lrmnents only. 
'i'hc most celebrated Artists, to whom these Instruments L�ve been 
submitted, prooounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical and 
technical qualities. 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S PATENT AU TOMA flC REGULATING PISTONS. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
only means of cleaning lnstruments thorouylily, easily, antl witlwut dumag�; 
giving them, at Lhe same time, a splentl�cl polish. 1/-. J>Elt BUX i POSI 
FREE. 1/1, lo be had of all goo<l ;\[ us1c Sollers or direct. 
Price Lists, and all information free, on application to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
36A,"'W1LSO.\' S'r., & 4,"\VmTEcnosH PLACE, LONDON, E.C. 
FrH trade rmsons, 11•c do 110t pub/Uh 1'!slimouials, but !told same Jo,. tlw i11."}_1tctio1i 
of a11y i11tendi11g l'urchasei·. 
AND 
WRIGHT ROUND 
PIANOFOHTE ALBUM OF DANCE MUSIC, 
\rl'l'H l'AR'J' FOR COllNET on l'L�IHlONE'l'. 
Pr:1.oo 111--:n.ett. 
8 END l.' 0 !! 'l' HE Jf .\. 'L' I G LT s T O 1'' COX 'l' Jo: X 'f 8. 
Graud L\,l'ucl �ulo 
NOVELTIES JUST PUBLISHED. 
.. "'!'HE CO.Y<-WEHL\'U HEBO" . 
'l'homostlorHlia11tnu,le11$)')lr. !l.utmaunhase\'Hd••HC. 
1'1-it.1l(withPiano.\cc1,mpa11i111cnt) 
Trumliu11c Holo (ou .\irJ 
Hy J. Jhlr!munu 
1/6n<:tt. 
. . "L<L'IU, LOXU A00" .. 
;\ J.,,.cl)·, ea�y, 4 'oucer t "oln, (leliglltltll !" pb<)'. 
1'1·ice(witl1Pimw.l..ccompm1lmeQt) 
]ly ][, ltuuutl 
t'oruct f:olo (on .\ir) "J,.\l'\T ltO:-\E CH :->U.\U!EU." 
full nf qu11i1 t. f1111cy, au<l gra1·c, 11.uit� ea,y. 
llnctt. 
]{y H. ltuund 
l'ricc(with l'iirno AL'Conipauirncnt) 11 uett. Xew Set of'-J !lU \H'l'Vil'T.ES, for :l Cornet,., Horn, am\ Euphouium (:frd �et). (I)" l'as;ii11g 
Clow]�," (�) "�abhatlt )lorn,'' (:j) •· 'l'oll'll aud Uou1Jt!] ," (·i) ".\��nult nL Arms." 
niese ql1art�:���1� will l!u ru�;'�r::ct';'."t�.i� ��:;1�: ·��,'�.l��� 1111,1!�!;;',i,�u(�u�J;�·\��;�;\�.�.:ing ch�n;.;;� :���\Lg . . cat ,·m�df 
\\'JUGHT A.\'D .IWUXO, �H, .EH�KlXE �'l'ltEE'!', LIVJ-:lll'OOL. 
70, 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY, 
GHARTERHOUSE STREE� LONDO� 
Steam Factories at Paris, Grenelle, Mirecou·t, and La Couture. 
E.G. 
NUMEROUS AWARDS AT ALL EXHIBITIONS. 
INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS EXHIBITION, Lo,rnoN, 1885, 
GOLD MEDAL: ·��ii!iil�lf'i�� 
For good quality and moder-
ate prices or Oboes, Da£s 
Clarionet,, and otbcr 
Wind JnstrumimtB made 
by them. 
E--cport and 'l'r(fde 1mpplied, fllwJ/rated Catalogues Post Free. 
'"1{�f ;:�g�ilf.]i;;{��t�€:!ii�,��!;t.��1� 
E�.�,;;�:f"'.t,�.:;��lt'1l� �\\�f:.�:i�;;'?�:,:H� i���o:�:::,�t��t 
'iiif!{t�� 
takothea•l•·iceof)'OUrl!sn.Jmaster,"hol1onthe •pot, 
and, !h<:>rcfore, better ahle \J deal \\Ith the matt.er 
1>erfnnna11cc WH tho most art!�.-: of the ,\ay, mu\ th�n 
pre1lid�<lgt't'Rt111 ct·easf,ir ·o;1. 
WUIGll'l' & RuUND'S BRASS ilAND NEWS. J.tu\'UAI{\' 1, 1889.) 
WRIGHT & UOU�D'S Our corrcspondont "�Iidlrrndito" has-by way of 
13 � � 6Upple!llcnting hi� mther ehort monU1ly letl<>r-Jr 'I "" ,,.  _.! 'In 1 0 lll "", •v•�"d"' ... "'"''' "" ' " "  = "' n , - """"""'� J � --41 0 J � .c' � with On un and }'ifo llands. We respectfully ask each of our reader�, who know a member of a Drum JANUARY, 1889. f�i.J��.�e!:;J�' � f�%'��o:'a!�:i° i:'aukbj��!h�.��:?,:"UttJ�f bras� player.!, a� "M id!andito" mention�, to offer 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. t11eir services .to a ndghbourinir Drum and l'ifo Band �b:_ ��h�ff:i:�.��i�;�: �e;s��:r!��.1\�01f����1��!�;t��: Drum and :Fife Teacher who dOC8 not read the flnur &ncl.Newa,do notfailtotellof the11rtielei1 q11(';,ti011, 
cig1tJ;111�K11:"
eyc���:r iJa;ll tl��t'l.'itehas �nia ��:� eo that he may be tempted to try thc expcrimont. happy lot to wi�h you th11t lm111,ine83. I. ong may We l;ave �ooei��d f�tn M1e.e.�� :L\l;...hill�n 1>�d Co., you fl, ud�h to havo our good wi�he1<, and long a oiet of book� entitled the" Heed and B1·a.'IS Band 
l'�a[� ��l�� ��l�,ka.;1�11����,ct;;'ti�-�ll
r
�f�:J�ih��l�:-r ���r.;nblh1�· ��1�i1� �t, a�� 1�fie1
0���t !dit��dh� we aro leavmg behind, but we thiuk our readc111 will been carefully rovi� and augmented by Carli 7.�l!cr hMe notl'<i the moat important e"cnts in their book of (ha.ndm�etn 2nd J,ife Guards). The work 1� in memory, and &o there 18 no nct."d to ""&.'!te 1111ace in !!epa.mtc book8 for each instnn rnt, in rood oi· brll.'18 �nmmarising the ovrnt.d of 1888, wb,i.c,h have be.en im- band�, all the se.'\lu11, !c�>IOllS, &c., aro numlil.>red. 'l'he IJOrtant to bandsmen. oontcnt!I (�-ompri.,ing 100 nmnbel"ll, from aeale-s to 
Our i3ris�l oor"rei1X:nd1en
.t hi.s. aurPri&1•ll ns "··ith his ��'frci!��f�;ct�::''!ir::� r �f��n;��!t:!�c�e.\j! 1,rosent letter. We thought himthc quiet.el!t.swcetc;:st. have much plensuro in noticing w n..-ef1�\ and 
:;::�'\:err&S ���k';n �·;� ��"'. j���':!����i�-- cmm�bi!f�� ���r!�e �nfi���.�- and can l�mmend it with the =.:J: �rr����· i�d'�1���1�1�,,hi(.1:ri�t:.��n'D:Y� �� Our �ade�s wih noiice ii� thi� iss�e th� ad�·ertise-offence, )lr. Sev('rn,,dc, but you really aro too ment of Jean White, the famou� band music strong. publishe1· nf Boston, IJ.S.A_. It is highly de�irable 
A e<>�J"('!<1i:cmdent f.rurn '1iutte1·k1;0,,.10· ha.s. un ox- ��1�








�ll:i ����� tl� ����·�;ot ::
em��f1
� �·�I�:,�! "�·iichwi�nCc.st �10:-! pioocoi which are now thu de ight of our American make us 11.\\ bott-Or." Bra,·o, llutterlmow\c ! \Ve cousins. Thooe amonl{!lt our readel"8 w!io wi�h to aro afraid that a great many contesting lmnde 
�m� � c���iot��ttt�� t���1 =��ln;:�l!er�:�e� \:��n;::C \:�. �dte;o�t8 t'i1':tthet�J�cfi:bj�t't: make all betl<lr. ��;��ic;�a�?J��� 1l:!�d N1����."we ·}�ii' 1�:= �I: I 
Our �r�pondcnt. 
.Dcrby�hi1:e, 11aYs, ,: I sh�uld be :n;!;n�7 ,�::,;gj�� no�\'h�11r�a� i��;ro���ci.�1:�1i�i� 
�:oo!�)::vowJ:!� j:;!fJ�:J );�lu�e;i�clt= i!:01Ss8,��� :::,�f1\:���ti:e !�is ,.��f,\::e/�ri��n n�%�:r i,uftro� how many on stock piooes." \\re have not had time }:ngland, gi"ing an aOC(lunt of the Irish .E:<hibition to go over the co11tel!t list of l&l8, but we kno\\" that .Band Contest, and other events of importance in the ,)[1J8$l">l.. "'right and Hound have supplied 120 oontt'sts mUllieal world. One word more a11d wr have done. witht83t piecesinl888. We often n.'Ceh-e foreign J>.»;t:\ge atmnps here from llAs1� 00Nn-.s1,' .1'1' Ii'sw1Cu.-'Com�, we are getting �����h:�1�:o�:�sid� ;!,l�a;:���r� i� ��0th;��i;! un. ,\ fow yean ago and it wa$ l)Oll.:<ible to trll.l·erae iuued. If you want to 8Cnd money to America for the whole 0£ SnfTo\k and find no one who oould mu"ic, you can get a P. 0. 0. iJ1sued specially for that answer the (jUe�inn, "What i� a band conte .<t !" If CQuutry nt a nominal charge over the ordinary. 
� l��dsaJJ'0S:1rJ�1kd,���:i�i!��� in,!��1digt! d�bf;io:!; We ha,.e · i:eceived ·a. �PY �f the No�t!t ;.,(_uhre ans"·er "A band contest i� friendly meeting of 
�}11��;�f�!��f ��d1�f'Jt0pr:�����o�t W1�s a,�1���� : the be,,t method of ensuring con�tant and ui!Oful practice." 
ti1���.�i�fd8tb�· !�������:i:"�!i��hi�\�1 ii�\ t����t Llanelly?" This we leM'e for the competitol"!I to 11ettle a.s.bc..t theycan. Uut tho closing paragraph of �lr. Edwsrda's letter i� of morn gener�l m"':lr0<.t Every ,:roa.,;on we r('()eb-e lettens from d1�appou1ted oompeting bands at .Eistedfodd oompetitions. 'J'hei;e letters all urgeua to''expo"e"this and that instantly. Yet when theae �ame band� receive a circn\11.r from a gentleman who i� willing to work for the common good they igtiore it 11.lto!!cther. They are not gentle· men enough to answer 1t. They �mi11d one vf the dog that \ny on the hearth growling and barki111r b"Cl\u!IO the lire was too hot, being too la.:y to crawl away from it. To the b:md� of \\'a!CEL w<· �ay-
1 f you want a thini; doing Jo it your6C\f. . ]f yuu don't w1mt1t doiug get 80111c o11c cl;.oto do 1t. 1 f you want proper b11nd contest!! promote them. li you don't want them \ea\'e them to thc.Eistcdfodd. 
Wo �re in.reQei.pt of the'" \Vaipa�va :-:rail ,; (N"ew Zealand) of Saturday, November loth. In this paper we note the announcement of a brass band contest to t.'\ke place at the \Vaipawa lndu"triai and Art E�hi­bition, to be held on December 5th. A guarantee fund of £37 h/\d lw:<::n subscribed, therefore we may oonclude that the event to.,k plaoo on the dato given. 
��ef:11��:;:;_::�e,J':1��<•1�\1;}\�\��a�t1i��im�rT�,�� ''very abort-that the �uggc�tion. made110me time a.go "in the ' Bra.all Band X ewa' of J•:ngland, be adopt<><;\, 
:: �·-� t!\�t�����1�d t���, i�.,7;?. �t�)���a?f�rt� i� �ly in error in this. \Ve have nover smd any �ueb thing. A� to sight-reading 1,"0ntests the ides i11 
�\��7or�1�=��-of l!?}j��i1�\d, tt�. 
e�i�:n�� ;o ,:).�'J;:J 
\�};�� �a�,1�v�S11��'y b,'.��l��o f�r�e1�1::'.a�;!1�1 t as;���; 
011 lhe at.ago and recite " Hamlet's" eoli!oquy-" To be. or not to be "-at sight� h the rneaning of good mu!!.ic any easier to be interprctcd! 
Our i...:md0on �rrC8Pond�nt, ·at the .,;ncl�ion of U1is month'8 Jetter. make;i an "ppea.l which we hoJJe will not fall unheeded. If any of our rcadn!l know 
1111 old 80ng {word�) or tune which they think is in dan�r of being lOllt to posterity and worthy of a better fate, we shall be happy to recei•·e same for our oorre�pcmdent's in�pcetion, and will guara11tcc 
Our .:0adc� wfo fin.d :i �ery 'intc�ting A1�erican letter in this i1111ue. We were w JJleased with the }:ngli�h letter in the l\'ovcmber il!llue of Jean White'.11 
Lcm.J.cr that we 11.t once wrote to an American friend Mkinp; him to supply ns with a monthly American letter. Ho has oonsentod to do w, and Wll are sure hi11 letter11 will be read with interest by all our reader11. 'l'h_e two amateur ba1:!J>llJ>Cr8 wl_iich he men�ions ss. �l��'1o1io��; :i�%lf.es_r:;�����.6r:'8'�:h'i��! 
11um trn!y is 120 in support of a band of am11teur musicians like Kingston .. The well-to-do portion of the people of Hyde and district ought to be tlllhamed of thcir mcanne»!I. \\'e know of places where b.•ndt 
�:�C�\0 a:���8£i00i�!����\J;,�:�ro�i�:;����IJC':!�: bnt if thC>«J \Janda oould boa�t Belle Vue medalg, etc., etc., th1ey could_raiJSO .l;'.l,OOOagainst the paltry i."20 of thu Hyde pubhc. 'J'o thOl!O who did oontributo the 
£20 all honom, but for thoit0 who can, but will not, support.�uch 11. �plcudid amateur band as Kini:stou, everlasting slmme and dishonour. Old Napoleon know r���.l;f Of US when he ca\!ed \JS "R 1111.tLOll Of �hop-
i�etfi�1�h�1���o��� ��;����i� ��a!!:�� ;;;•; ��i the pa� aro of equal irn\X>rtanoo. .E"ery part must 
:,.;;�� ufu e�c�� f���c tl:�h:bi�::�i1�1�ti;:�: I of chorusea arc-Eaeh manhasto exercisehiilfacnlt1es for oorr1,-ct and ready_reading, o.tccution, 11.udoomplete i11dr.pt11dwc� whilst m �rfict 1�bJtdio11. In dance 
I n1u�1c and music built on a similar basis, one can leave "ut a bar or �o in an accompani1uent 1111rt with im­punity. l'lut 80 in cho�11!!06, every note mu•t be played, and played in strict time too. I.et 11scontrast ����r��= .P�aJ1�nJ\d �11:1�ic�'ith the band that voteq 
which uothing is asked of the 20 hodmen more than 
F.,q=�=°'-f �i;;.,,:''�1�.:�n
oci::"'''N; � :=f wonder that, after play· -
I - ing in this "cribbed, \I' \I' cabined, and oonfinod" style for a few years, the 20 hodmen who carry the brick& for thefi\·e aoloi5ts are unable to play 11. scale. 
\\' e make no exaggeration when we say that there aro thousands of these hodmen who cannot play up to C in the third �pace without trcmendoUll effort.'!, and when ther do produce a noil!C 801llC\\'here about G, it ao near akm to tone of the fog-horn that you an! 80rry you asked for it. Bands of this kind learn too quick and learn too little todcscrvo the 1111moof m11si cian.e. A bandmaster of ono of the6C band$ wa� �peaking to one of onr crack couductol"ll not long ago, 
�t:!�\,'; �i:�a1��s£;0�r!:�·����ll�eJ:t l�,!�1!1, "\Vh11tdo I think?" said the crack. •·Why, l think you ought to be jolly well ashamed of yourself for foi�ting rnch mi.'l(!rable c\ap-�rap rubbish on the pub!ic a.� mllllic." 8treet, Boston, LJ.S.A.; and TM 1lfrtri:mo111t", b, :Fourth Avenue, New York, 10 that, if any of our All our rcade� will be \)leased to ace the oontinu• readen1 would like to &ee for themselve11 what our ation of our London fne11d C'uh•er.1's oompa.ri>tOn American friends have in the way of bta.l<!I band newe, between the amateur bands of the Metro1)0Hta.n they may write for a eopy. district and the b11nds of Northern .England. Ue 
An ;dmi�r �f Mr. \V. s'kitm�r1 of R1;shdcn, :;j�Y 0:1�i'.J1�;.,'��::��g�� 1:�1�f1�%l��;1�:;'J1�0ji� 
�����hi�i�ts�;�/:�gseb\:���Ji�ywif��:t t���l����- 60\�! i;a.y11, bnt whose r('a\ object 1s to ehow off hill abilitie� 
1nay mention that wo have no objootion to this :d j;�1��C:�v��01�1�� �ki:.o �Yeck 71'i�w0�1�� ir���ide\I� 
����e�11��� t,:�. t,�� �l��[a!!1�:a11be �a�:�ci::; ��it�;:1��· 11;·1��nr :�;i'.;111d:t�c�:/�it�h�::�· h� m11ert them �Ve draw attcntH:�n to tlua be�u� qmte can 11 J'Jletropolitan bandmaster be c:qiected to u:dd ;��ll of'": g�1�Ue11��� (�ha;m1f,,.:·���11u�1�'bef��: ��n�:��d ��h:�1�r aa. c;1�6l�� w��1!' ::��;1 :_0!� our readers at an early date) and write h18 biography Xorthern conductors ha"e to do before they c..113'"' 
��!t��
nu�;'��
ak.£�2°,I'r���: %d::t�bi�!�r� pnZ68! _ 
o 
J•pt;l"ll would not influence us in the le�t. . If bands thmk it worth their while to present their fnend11 and 1iatron11with11 copy of The Brau Band Nncr, by !"II rneal\lj let thcn1 do so; but we ca1mot promise to write 
N::.�h�1�0fr ::� &::pi��°: �;�'\J� s��nfi�vr�� aro Kent to us, nr the material supplied for one, we shall be happy to comply with the wish. A OO�l"6111�1lde�t frdm co�nty Durl;am s��b tha.t 
ljQnJC of tho oounty ban<b �hould take ad\·antllfce of tho intcl'Cl!t aroused by the late oontoflt at Barnard 
�!':!1�!�r K��nJ'a� !it�1�!��;a:�1�  ��c!A)p�[� 
�l;er;�l;!in�f U��6f�:.������i�n�ha1·�e :1�b:�'\�1�!�fi worth the e11.reful oonsideration of some of the oouuty band�. Hand oonte11ts in Lanctll hire are, a>J n rule, �i:i:hi;: �r �����i�� �'��,��;�'�;:, 1:1l�v� the country, and be carried out a11 they ought to be. �anf of .our �ade'ni who e�n w�ll re�ember the immenscly �uooessfu\ eonteit career of the Uoal"l!­hurat band will be pleased to llOO the letWr from the i;ecretary, which we publish in thia il!llue. \Vo are told that there is every probability of the band'8 appearance on the eontlll3t platform in tho ooming seNon, Hd we shall be plcal!cd to see the probability beoome afa.<:t. 
LW1uc11T & Roc:-..o's BH,\ss BA:-.:o �Ews. JA:'\UAHY 1, 188U. 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT. 
&le what Shakespearo say� of Christmas E\'c, my dear readers, \Vould tho above not look wc-1! on your Christums pl"Ogrammes � 
I am very tired and will not dally, Uut dispatch lhi� 
t�����::�r:��  i:!Er ��:�!1:�,!:� 1Cl�ri������� 
and follow it out to Um en<l. There i.'! a wide untouched field for them. They would be the noYclty of th� day in tl10 amateur b:md line, a.i �uch would 00 l!O<m m 1"(!(')11e11t. What say� that veteran condm,1,.:)r of flute ba.nd11, :\Ir. Halstead of l:'reo;t.on � " :Farew.cll, d{'ar flute boya, for the p1"<:'ilent, yoM1'ti)j_,A.�ti9r��· ... 
l'.S.  l nm well aware that brass instmment� nmy 
li.t added to a drum and ftfo band iu other way11 ; for iW!tance, BI.> cornets COldd be used, in which case they would have to read a tone lower than 131.> f!ute ; lmt 
l think AbcomcL! preferable for many thin�, 1mrticu­\arly for ri.voidin!l" tranS\JOsition. By the wa,y, why 
e��i.;�1!tt;�,n:nJ��n�t��1;11 1�;
ithe� ::!f'�i�hf� 11il� 
DERBY DISTRICT. The Old Anchor Ura.'<f! Band gave a conctJrt earl:y in 




t��t����l e�J;ool Uand won >lC()<)nd proud of. p1·iw at lJerby conte�t, on D(.'Cember l�t. 'fhat i� I find, after al!, the f,,m(\011 Hon.cl \V.o.•leyan lfrAA>I what we want., f!Ome of the pri7-e.S back which we have �r�1111�jJf;:;1
1fh �heer�nJl\��e \�:U�� .S:.:{�o�l�i{i'� allTb:iJ���fid!;:>'1·!1�1 :s s�i1�� Band have had their Drill Hn.11 Clll �ri�tmll.IJ J�vl'. I hope their veuturo annual Jllecting, but J b.-we not seen tile noport. llye- will provo �11ccessfu\. They now, I believe, are known the-by, y011 asked my advice _as to tho mnn who could as the I.ondou Road Brass Band. be�t repre<Sent this district m your Photo Gallery, ull:h:1�1:���:�df��:!�11 �?�:��;rl�1���r�1 }�:fi7! �t::�f,j�•::: af�;ve 1y0t;:'foJ�tte��\�i�ht, l\fr. :-)kinrn:i· uf 2nd Se<Jtion, whi<;ih was open only to bands whv had 'J'he Kt!ttcnng Natwnal School Ba�1d, mider Mr. no,·er won a prw.•. 'l'he prizes were awarded a� \V. York, aJ!.Sisted at an cntertninment "' thoSchools, follows : lst, HucknalJ Temperance (S. 'l'aylor) ; on Decemb.;r 8th. Thi,� band i.'! doing well. t'.�I.�.C�YH�Jf�;:l tf�'.1;1.:;;�J;;;), Rin �1�t�t1UctT�; 
00'.���-l�i1�ba�ar!T\"�1l:fb1Jn�1iJ1��·-� ��d° r�i;['i�  which was open to AI!�oe1ation Band•, the aw;\rd� 
.t\ ��:tic1�;[\�:o 4. �J��1�f11cettcring has been dis- 2�d� R������ia N�ti�7i�f(\� �;J��1��;) �-3��t��;; tinguishing himself by plri.ying the tnunpet obbligato J�aton Temperance (C. :\Iarshall). i\Jr. T. E. Embury in " The Me<"iah." Th.., " Korthampton Daily j��1�f:���:d�1i�)1�;;:.,'\8e;ld�nt1�0��� 0�1�h�;� "�g�·t;r�:�� 
!��� r��-:n.�1;:t�u:1��� �bbii:ti s�l:1:;11��� ''\�)� �:.�t:.tte.r::�� t��·�; 1;��\��e�r l';!:r 1�rz;1riar������ �!�� �-it���l�1�i1 il�� �����:�;l��\jit• �.·�� 8��c�: ������d�,T;;f�t v�l)�r�1�d\7l1t�tn��gt�,j���i:�� 
�i:l�a(w:ie t�.'.:!ati�t)th!�iJ:;11Juj����<l'��; �h�t�l�ll!��· there I� a !)OSsil.Hht) Of further comrzt1t10nS for band� 
:kit1:1ic�fi1:
1�i�1�:u1u1:ar
t�ha:11ii�8�� ;�:�k�: ,h�i ;;;� ;���� '1'1A�nl��:�af1,'���nar�}'.�= �� �\:�� %�!�·o{ 
��:l��:· h� �������d t�}1�'.1��dm�1�iti� !':::�!,���;� f1�1�1;:1�:�1:�au�.� ��:;1���;i;!1:tic�\1�1�;;�!�:d 1��::� 
f�1i����i�1�\J;:�bb1i'g��1����rf��tf�.l�l���d."
re he felt :�.�\�e i�hi�j;'i;
�-i n� :��ol�rg:&�r1�·��; i��a���� 
Grand con�rt at Rothwell on Chri�tmll.'! .Ev{', with tests), a�d. there 1s no doubt _Mtothe res�1ltfinanc1ally 
�!1C����f--�i�,
k��1�m;� 1U::c:t�r J���i.��· a1�;:e t�: t�1�]� ���i1d:
c
�aN�;ly �)J��u}�r 
t�i��\� �;';:1e l�����i���� 
�i��� ��:tb��dn�t fc�s�l.'.8�� t1��. sz������ t,�t!i c1!!� ,���er�e�e;;:��ar i�t"�r t��s ���!r t��a�iaKi� bs�� �� more than hiij fee oui of him. "'hy is thi� not more Donton hrw1ng �ll'!e out with pr1zeR? Al� tlnngs general � )fr. Jfaine, :\lr. Durham, .ll r. ,faegcr, do m_us� have a 00\:"innrng, and I hOJlC _fne�d Rumbex 
re����Sllf);�',0�::s� :!�ll���!.
of ;��it��;�J��d: �Vi\i;\�:r'-":��C�h\;is1:1:J��Oc�i�t1�t'.fo��t����:��Cl�  
aoleep? (1888), l �hould be gla:! 1f Y,?u �an mform your reader� ln
,
pln.ce .of a, 10�1�.lc\t:�· I irond Y?ll �l�e fol�ow�n�� �! :,:l;�:::l',ritiit�hte ·�t'�kl�f::::����  a�?fif9°:1i DHUM A�D i;nJ; .�\� :·!�1;����;;.,1:-;;;THL)[bNTS tnf�;;;l��\�nfi1��l ��::i\�lii�� ���i����!11i��!1�!�� t;; 
te�h�7�f 'd��nr�1 d
n�lfu �:d:, ���tfi7t;i1:ttm�·i��a� :�Yc��:���;i';::,r���tt�o� �[:,�i! )��1��i�gd�ce :1�la���� 
�1{ �1{�,:'b��0�fs:�����a� �1���:::i£ �1�tai:o�?jt��� �����:�us1K ;�sy�.; !�dt tJ;�tr y��e:J���o��:ct� 
���;I ��� �:,��;�f'ffr0 )�l�;r 'RlijJ;:n�i�� ;;1�i10�'.3t1� ll�is11��1�r�;::a� �1��;�r�1k:��;1��);�;�����ct�h�: learning, and with his usual confidcnco-well, yee, whom you wi�h to elevate, for to know mu�ie and be perhaps I should say cheek, but don't intermpt me, able to understand and love it ia, in my humble 
1;�
ei:i11af�!J 1�·:v j�Y�riidw�ld���. ��:;�l��b�d�l�i�eg ��,\n�nr:� ��I��. greate�t comf]')�ifri�SfiJ:1{E:ng 
haJ been done and iij a sreat succeaa I think I cannot �?ri:t��; �)fe�nr;no� ��ut�0
11��bj��:lotted spaee, than Let it be nnderstood that all flute!!, picoolos and fifes stand really a tone lower in 1iit<:h than they are named, tlm�-
9�}[;�/�./;�a�;?�.i:�· i��i·I;· ;;·1: : , : : :  ::�: 
'l'h,;refore, to add br•l.SS instrnments to a clrum and fife band, you hri.ve only to 
Z\::� f!fm0���;·! ��,b ���ra�1g ���':t· Oivc 2ud BI> Hutopartt<1 21Hl AO C-0tnot. 
Qi,·e 3,..1 lib �·11ite part to Sn! Al> Cornet. 
Gh·o �' FluW part W Eb Tenor Horn, 
Jkad the _p.arta in the koy in which they a.rewritten, no lran5\JOS1t1on is neco&:mry ; but the pa.its in mo�t C:l8ell (nea.rly aH)must be played an oetavo lowe1·. 'l'he El.> soprano to play piccolo parts i� not e..,;eutial, llS there a!'O thc four partswitlwut it ; but the bri.i::ht tone of the matruuieut would um.!uubtedly be a thmg- to bo de�ired. Aa you number a great many drun1 and tiff> bands. men amongst your reader><, 1 hope that they will take thiB matter up in earne.t. A nice little orchestra �ould be madl' of a band of 30 tlutes and a quintet of brass : 1 El.> l!Oprri.no, 3 oorneh crooked in Al.>, and 1 Eb hum. 'l'� thOlle who try tho ex1icl"iment {and I hope thcy w1ll bo mrmy) [ hn.d belter uttcr a few word� of warniug a:;i to bhiwing. The bra�� rnu�t 
����ei�:::�,i�'1nth;yb��� i���1d'-'fn��
i1�iet1)�il�i:i�1d'. Only think for a momcut, and yon will rca.son thus : " 1  am like the voice of a mau amonf{�t 80 . many linud". If I gi1e t!w full power of my lung� it will make people think of what �hakespear.o said-
, • . .  0, lt is •ncellcnt 
To ha-·c :• gi11nt·s !trength ; \Jut it i� l)rnuuous 
TO \loe it like a gi;out. 
'l'ho smt11le�t whi-1:icr from the quintet of brass in a flute band of 30 flute� would be sufficitlnt for a balnnL>e Jf tono. 
I do not claim any originality for thiil little article. Probably 111any bands have tri<'d the experiment, but at nnyrate tho thing is for from common, or wc alurnld ha--e heard more of it, aud we should have had �Jlecially arr1111i:ccl mu�ic published. Will drnm and fife bandm�atet">I just think for a moment what new effects '!'re w.ithin their grii.;p by the addition of the afoi:esa1d qmntet of bra,,;s iu�tnuncnk! ! Ju.t ra.ney I\ flond_mnvcrnent fo1· nll the flutes in third� against a su�tarned, hymn.like pp harrnouy from tho brasg. Where all is now loose and broken it would then be full and eve�1. Ag-ain, fancy a fout�ia li_ke " i;·ore�t Echoo�,'' with all the flutes warblmg hke �o mnny birJs, and tho horn giving .. 11tpP/'.tht! Huntcr'H 1lorn in the distanc�, then come the children on their way 
STOCKPORT DISTRICT. 
du��;;t��ep��,;�o��l;� ���1d��
l�����: J;�?: =�� ,·cry popular in thi� di�trid. We have had L.\J. Schools Celebrated BrMl! and Reed Band here throo Sunday� in suCL'eSSiC'11, at the Circus, \Yaterloo. f G\�\ . .--�i1(n�Sf�t r.�f.�!ti���\� s�1.�{���h�. :: ���;���� 
::.i�� !��n of�r����n�:.:��;;�l 1�1�;;1i�;hc�E�:�ra1: pieces of mus1c. 
High Laue.�I mentioned la11t month that this lxmd was iietting on very .well. So it seems, when a 
a qnMtet party-consistinii: of Mr. Barren (con· du<;:t.or), sol<;> cornot : .ll r. Brookes, tenor horn ; �fr. Br1Jgc, baritone ; and )fr. J. llraiuhn!I, euphonium-
���ygdi�J° !t�W;;j�������ch {\�:1r ����� 1��1i;.e1ad�1'.c1� p.'ly yon a ns1t m a wlule. 
tij1! ��f ih1 �l�ov�����b�;�1:��b:��t �\ [�1�:i�!;ff t i�n��:n;�� n!embera present<cd l\lr. A. Smith with a silver. mounted walk_ing_ stick for hi� pa.st sen ices at their 
�:1ei�::�� ,.:� ch�i��:�t� J.!t a'd�\�d al:� t�r�1:v �:ii o:i� fu11d. \\'ell done, dry lnd8. The .Edgeley Bra;;s Hand. l ha\'C nut heai'(f this ban!l for some . timll, but I ho1ic to p:i.y thcn1 a visit dur111g the comrng month. I !war they are all right. 
Mr. T. H. \Vood ; 8\llo trombone, l\lr. W. Taylor of King8tonBand, Hple. ' Tho:i Cheadle, V1llaf(o B�ud are in full swing at practice, preparmg for Chn�tm:is, but 1 am sorl'y tu say that there arn ono or two lca-·ing. ' ' Let u� be united. brethren.' 
p:!��e ��11d'bka�J;;; !l�:i��] ,��i:• ±��fit\���1�1th:���a which i am sorry to hear has not becn a succ&s. Bui I tlii1�k when all i�. 8quared up their o�penses wilt be 1»>1d. I have pmd se\·eral visits to this band at the1rpraotiC1' room, bu_t am wrry to �ay they do ;iot turn 1111 well to pr�et10�. Oue �unday morning, it wa8 11-30. 1rnd I thmk two lll{'mbcu had arrived al�hou�h th_e time li;xed i� 10·30. No names, mY. 
�;;�:;,��11��\Ft�1�1·ft'l1i1��i\!u�
at�i��i:���:����d remember The Y-i>l�mker Baud.-This band. pln.yed 11t a 
�Jc;�,':it�  �:1:1::�1:�t;;i�1�·�c;;: ��,!Jf �abl�1m�t1����: 
-{)��a�n�1 1�a;��l�h\�Sn�.�\c1�e���io;�c,�:���1 ;:b� 
:����;1'��l��1�g��. tl�� c;��1;��01:f1W1i�f h�1��
i111���J�� engaged for dan<;iing at a 1iarty aod ba.ll, at the J\lcchaniCll' lnstimt.c, on tho 15th inst, for the Juvenile Fore8to r1. ;� 
'
s���), with aq>tlggio aL"<.'Vmpauiment fo1· lluteg, pi��� �\oc:),'°7t1
t:f�1'1�'.�:��11�t?,!°�{1��;e�,'h�t'�e:;� 
fif! ��:%1i��:�J�a;11i1�!1°!r:�{s ���oi'.1!0 �! tb'��1��:\j i:�kl'1���:i��Y�v��111�l;efo:...:1�i�gbe�fef�t�f i\�h.5tT1�� ve to be tuned to tho n.cw ker. It would seem w;� ·a:i l1ghted_up by Well�' pato,n,t. lighterll, and 
•t. °"!lJCfJIU0\1$ t� !1J�)�:0l�•••}h:\:,;Ae]:�zl�i�ll;�t 1 �!1<>:��'!\�e� r�� rd!����to� C�l�'Z ��rh�� 
{:�1����1::(:!��;, 1��i1:t�v�1r�t�� �;��\.:l11it 1;: evet·y member has worked har�. Now, my lads, a ne,fh�i���in��"�J�.vus &nd:�'l'/� w :!11c�i��� to.of the 
AboJll�.l� ii;1�1�� 
1Jel�at��i�l�n�'.mu)L_su{\\�fu�:�l�11� �Ji�� �i �d. S;,ngs aud recitations were gn·en by the fol-
�-w�1f��.eJ'.be\V,.i°�1�hS. b&11��fi����-
�G: ��J��r�: Whally, G. Jla:Sy. A. Hrindley, and 1 mu�t not 
�J°e���·s11I!s:l; o�rii� la�
r. Tt� ��11:1n!]�� h�/j1� ��:: 
Ctlrt aud ha.II in the A venue Hall, Portwood, on tho on the 17th in�tant, Mr. Geol'g>) N�edham the pianist. The roncert last;;.J till ten, when thc daucing cvn1. menced, and concluded in the small ho1111:1 of the morning. I am aorry I WM not a�le to attend eithH of these, :1.1! I ha.·c not been well dunng t1}f &��'J1X'�h. 
I\S.-'l'he BraM JJaml Ke1"8 e.'ln be had from C. B. l<'idkr, 27, Cana\.strt>et, Stockport. 
Cun1C1. 
f iJl!J��t���i��l�i{��l� l 
ud wa� lUUlcr the wmlncJt.1'3lllj' of )\r. A1kin1on, 
-
• 
W1uo11·r AsD Hourm's BRASS BANn NF.ws. .lA:-iUARY 1 .  188�).l 
L!FEHPOO!. JtBASS BHD (t.: i\'IILITAHY) ,J O l 'H C\ A L . 
l'llfl l , J!';ll r. ti B \' \4'}{ J G H 1  • J11W \ H , J �\ E ll 'i l-O.' E bTllH� r ,  I. I Y E fi P O O L .  
s o w  coftl\'NTH' 
VALS E .  " SUNFLOWER. " H. ROUND . � lr�t"f If J lelf&tfffFi"J 
fi-�i[hb�m f 
Lll'ER POOL BRASS HAN1> l& Ml Li'!' ARY; .IOUHNAL ....... , PIJ�ULISH JW UY WllIGHT .t nou:rn,M, ERS£\I1''KSTl\El!."T LlVERJ) i . SOL�A�c;::oETB "THERE IS A GREEN HILL FAR AWAY." OOL. 
Andante oderato. Euphon� olo · GOUNOD . 
L!Vl...:RPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL . 
PU13LJSHIW HY WRIGHT l JWUND, 8 4 ,  EJlSlHNE .S T llE l<:T, L I V E RJ'O O L . 
SOLO CORNET B' 
QUICK MARCH . "SWIFTSURE." E.SWIFT. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
N"Ult'fllERN t'. l\lETIWPOT�ITAX A)lATEUR 
llAXDS. 
1'o the Editor of the Brau Baml Xeir8 . . 
Sir,�In my former letter on this �ubjeet I prom1!e<l 
a further communication touchinJI: upon the questwn 
whether the pre&cnt �t.'l.t.e of affair11 relative to ama­
teur brass bands here could be remedied, and ho.w. 
Before enk:ring upon 
�
he matter, I would w1�h t<' 
$&Y that I am dealing throughout the whole of •'{ 
:131m�!�=t:h: h:!�h i1:t�it�!1� r:���te;�n b.�fi�?:y 
��bi\�· ��1.:8�i��;�e:; h�;!1��h'�::�w;;c���5 =���11;iJ6��tl;rJ� ;z��iie\':'.!r':ices for 1mr'.'l.dca, 
Q�r;��J�;i:i;�ni�ii
n
t r��iti; g1n·e '."e y1e11ty of op· 
:��i�1�� �:i��1fo �.1�;r:c���. �r1 �ebf'o� 0f�r�\:� 
� t:i�Qb��r:i���;��i!�1 ;t !i;� ��i� 1�0�i� band well ;11 front spurrcd th"m on to auch e"ert1ons 
:f l�fi���\�·i�l.!o��';!J '::d� :� -; rQ�•�I�� 





;��� e�rtk���J £�f�';i�f1;7� �;�:;i;c�h0;� :�ea�;�r'�h� 
fir11t-cla&� t><u1d� of the North owe thi::ir euoccaa en 
tirely N their dogged Bticking to practice. 
_Jkre, alas ! we have no such spirit-a. �bower of 
,a.in, a fog, a fall of snow, a warm 11ight, a oold one, 
are alike eagerly ijeizcd !\1:1 peggto hang e>:custll!. on for 
non attendn.ncc at n. 11ractke. " It WM so wet I 
thought there would be nobody op," Ju1.11 been �:iid to 
me more than 01100 during my QJq>erlenoo here. 1 h11ve generally replied, "And i£ everyone h11d thought 
M you did, //u;r� 1Wu1<t Ji11fe btt1l nnbod1 up. " So it i � ;  
110 little b it of 11elf·eacrilice-no thouJ1;11t for tho suc­cet!S of the band-no feeling of " wet jacket or not, l 1m1.tt be there,'' prevails, for, \•erily, all ill vanity. 
How to apply a remedy is a great subject t-0 
approach. Jwery teacher knowe how hard it iij to 





rc1:i�:� full of self-opinion, that the path they are upon is a 
wrQng one, and th11t for theirown sakes and thci i;nke 
of art they should retrace their steps. He would in­
deed be a bold man who would sei7.e the bovino horns 
thu;i, a11d wou_ld reap a heap of seorn for hi� pr1ins. 










'>eeted to ' ' have a drink for the good of the houso" 
1t any rate, oven if he doe& not want it. '.l'.he privn.te ;��� room undoubtedly i� one of the thmg11 �rely 
A forther l1indr1mee i11 th0 Jiffen:!nce in the honrs of 
abour here. Some finns work frQm ee•·en tri aeven, 
others frQm eight to eight, �o that practiOC!I must 
lece6l!arily commcnce latc, and the time available for 
,tudy be curtniled. for !!Ome luwe train� to catch. 
l'his latter circumstance constitutes a serious and 














'J"!Rn ill .said to li.-e in " the suburbs, " it may mean any 
hstance from two to l'111lliles from a practice room, •ml yet it i� in the metrQpo!itan area and con�idered 
'1ft
t
���1fu�th1�k· that the fin1t successful atWmpt 
-uMc to alter the prusent style of amateur bands here 
mu't be mll.de by an entirely new b<>ginning, that the 
nl1m followed in the North of forming a bllnrt entirelv 
vf the "'orkn�en of one firm sh.,u\d be tried, and thit 
thOllQ who hve the neal'llllt together, 1m4 who are tlierefore the most likdy to be nble to :ittend rerr:i� f!�1��)fo�!�  1����·��1tld encour 0 the forrnation of 8uch a band on hi& works-as �e Nortl�ern cmpl(!yers do-and pruvide a practi1;e-room, �nd a1d the begmners t-0 get a good set of instrumentoi, 1t wo�1ld go a long way toward� altering the oon<lition of th111g;i. An inoenti1·e to practice would he at once Jlresent, and the engagement of a !!Ound, practicll  teacher would compl.ite the elements of succu1>«. There would bo an abiiencu or that " party from 
���fal�� .:i:�0 �h���it�;, ����f�Vl1Y;��J�i:�t� ..-uicn oti�iuk un\Cier £fie present r((fime, and thus from 








eii� I� transacted, and can c:irry 
For succoaa, it would therefore be impcrath-e to rs:� :';1i��l1�·k��;o i�'f!.V11s :�� y ��; tl:1:i�� r..:� teh����. inusician �houl<l be ca.rerilly avoided 








WmouT & HOUND'S BRAS.S BAND NEWS. JANl'.AltY 1, 1889. 
1{ 0 \1" I S  'l' [l l S  l' O H. 1. 1. ,ua: L l, Y ?  
1'1J lht Hd1/Qr of th� /frruJr 811>.J ,Ve1cs. w�i�·$ h���!��i� 1�·�i��rr����e1:.3.;�: n11����c�i:���·�11f \�1�g1\� co11te11t. Yonr corru:.poudent 11t11l.<.'S that lheie was a mis- the full bnnd. 1111dcrsfaudlng cunccru!ng reed instr
u
ment... in Ju•tlcc to 
otir baud wHl yo•i kindlyallow JHe to correct this st.11tcu•ent, 
,.·hich is enth1'ly erroneoua l ench"le you prlnted 1,ro-
����;:�·n�n ,,:;�·;�1:6 i�,�� ��st,;,1,��:!);,t 11��1cl i��'i�i���ht!. ,�n�� 
thcfaee of thls it ill cv\dcnt that uo sucb objectlon cuuhl ho 
r:ilsed, and, as a m'ltter ef fact, no 11.uch 1irole&t w,,,. rna,le. ! did, howe•·er, enter a protellt 11gau11t the Srd G. plallllll: 
engageclprnfe"'!ionah, who were 11ot members oftheh'bllud, 
and also 3g,.i1111t a re-al"l"&ni::cmcnt of the music lsee programme). .'.lr, D11Yi.:� ISO far admitted that the men 
were not rnenohers of  his barn\ u lo promise me that he 
wcmhl not Jllll}" them, a prurnlJ>e he after,.·an'.fs r.:fusc<l w 
atlh�re to. It  was batl enough tv ftn<l nn imported mnn e�llt��� �1:71�:�:l;:w::n l�:�Js: l����raril�I�;[ "!:''1���l�t[;i 
��·�l��!�t:�.;1�f��£i;2:� �����Jfi�i\· ;�ri���� � �,�;1�e�ri�� 1��u�1 :��1t�!;!�!� ,�'Af1'.:J\�:;��11J �$§f�� {f§�\�1 ;r��;f i;{� 
: :  �! : :�1:�!�1�bii;f -��:�\�1111 ·. ·.�·. £�o . . : <\::-F:1�1;��1�l; , ,  21 . . �hildon . • . . .  Stle<:ti•m . �od, £15 C. Oodf�)· 
;; gf : : �:::ij�:: . : ·:. : : �;��1�1ki:::�\1; g . . . 
. t
1
,h·erpool t f Jrd�i�<IHh ( J .  i'. l;i1u1)11011 
" 30 J Exhlhltlon j Flele�Uon l .£:1t:�·. ( �-. g���1el"8 { n. 11�111.011 
Oct l . •  n�>etwood . . . .  '-lclwtion . .  4th, £20 . •  •;. 06 J ong 
J.W.lt. lllnu1 
1'otsl >"l\1UC, £116. 
Tot&l-l ll1..-t 11rlie, 1 -.ic•;md 11rl1.o, � third 11rizc1, 
J fonrth prl:.e, l nfth ]Jrlze 
COXTESH, ISS7. 
�ff �"��;1:t�1��;�[�i.�:::�f:���f:��i�� ::: � •.. �ff!+����. \\��;·;� .f.(���: 
'1'110."'. (". 1>01\'AP.IH. , , U . . Llneoht . . . . .  H<llection .. Sr.l, £!0 . . .  , \\'11.Dowdall 
[1-��.S��\!:��1\\�u�u;;1����i\1�� o��of:1�1����£���n�:1·��i��j Se;'.1 .. ':·. ·.:���d'"1;� : : :  : : :::::: : ::: ::1 � j"}: �!£f,, 
- f g _ flll(lhtll! 
S:.K. 11:���\;�£ilt·t��t �{��eJ:,f:'�!��:'tt\��v'F�:�;� to , , 1 7 .  ' c;1�Ue }�:.�:1�:::,:1,1 £:h��IO . . { �: �"�.f��u 
reply to my qtuistions himself, And seeing that it wal! a  TIJ(11/ 2 seeond p1izo::11 ;  ! Third )lrlzc ; r. �·vurlh11rlle11 :  
!c�ter which Mr. Uaviea had hlml!t-lf written that called 2 .l'iftli JU"izes. 
=1:��1��ue3U��'.s·1�1 i:�1:1''�f��1l�k J.r�:�f.\1,.�''Y,��::11 l\';: oaw. i•1ace. co�T&'iT.�. t881>. 
�.%s�1not�\',1r;,0011��;��11f11t0e���i:;:��� �� ��f�1:�ai r�::� �1�� �I ��f11.�� • . . . · -�{�:::::li�:;{\�:: �ri1t!�=�· 
�!:.�
�t1�}d��"�l��r1�ro�,,.��·1;[;er����\\1�����c;;· �1::y ;g: :� :f: f1- .  :·: :�� J!�:.-:�il�.'N1� ·.:. : ::t �\�filj�:: 
E,��� Iilrlllf tt 
,.!:l � �!W.�;'"" �)Ei�lif:·:�g' •H�'.��: . 
, .... ··�· "''"" .. ,. ..... ��· 1 i.��f !�. ���i�ti1�:�;cr; �l� .. 
Oct. 1 - { hlbltiou, l l'lelcction .• 2ml, £:>r. j J. •;v&n' 
l.omlon G. AS<:h 
,, :!i . .  rnn,gow E., bi. 8electiun . . 4th. £1� - - �·- Grocniu;;� 
'rolai•·Mltte, £320 5&. Tota!-1� nnrt pri>:ell : 10 Seeon1t 1n·izes ; a Third prizes ; 
2 i.'ourth 11rire11. 
\'ounttmly, 
- - I 
Wmoer .. i:, RouNo's BltASS HAND N1<:ws • .lMiU.1 
BRASS BAND ITEMS. "' 
)[H. J. �.I.J\Yi?����;D1l'il��G cm��&:� SOLO, ,r.�.11�li��1�\;;�· . � ""'"" '""�''t \\jl< l(in·n lu 
T, ,,�· ]),v.::",r,i,·:";):: .. :,o;;:;�:��,,,,. tr�:�Jii�lf ��l���;�:j�;�t;;t�\::;:�;�(�t�z.�� i�:,1���:i!i �;r;����1 �ii1:,�Yii���ie i:;� � f;�� �r tlw J'r<1rn'"''"C "c"· .. e••·le�l i•l l(•""••tJ•'. �,,.,,,.,� 1�;,,g 
���:}��� i����!��:%�a:�1;i:��1 )�t�,�� �,1��ti��:��� �!'�:1£J.�l'.�:;:i�\:�'11;1\'·�z�:1���'.'.·,ii:i:1:;s(l ,i��;) ,i;�1�e�',�:i� ��lri �',.ry "':el.l, I had to P!ay it twice, and wheu I nskt'<'\ I l •e progrnmmo \ra9 filled up wHh "'"'i"· t!uet;i ,\.c nm•lerc'<.I �n•l n'<'ciH·d with l:'l'eat fn\ unrl')· 1h" audknc,• �?11cre?Yt'f1',�°l.�hc�r�;�';';!io �:�\!::e e��'i1!��. d('i \J�'"'°'· 11 ,.i�ht �!�;::�·;�,�·. �1'1t::�"n�oo1 . ;nih;"hcra ,,f ��:;�:fr:1G.1:�7�� \';1,.;��'�.'.'.:lt��,;"�;�:d�i���h�i1�',,,1.'i"l'i,;;�:i 
hke 1t tlw.bctt{'r thc . .  mor{' [/tudy 1t. It i� certain\ , I 
!:n�•J(· for reed 11nll for lino•• IJ1u1<I,, hll\'C Ju$t hrmt:,;ht out a ,J umch C:\ll er than i\[y I rrtty .Jnnc " or " H  ? I b11ofo!'t<: Alhn!n ol J!ml<'<' )hi-ic. with \"1rl for ,·ornet Th� J.lau.�'1�:\\,1�·,:·\1,,\S·\ :;,:1;� 1ij��f,.:;�'.,\\�:l )at1ru1:•l ..,.,11 �1i;::;1;:::.;r����r::�2�();.hv.�,��r��t ��!:�;,all vutlit \�.�,' �.1:;Hl11� 7,1��· J1;��1� ��;�� ��� .• t;::�� 1?:,,:1;·�·1 1::;�����iit�� �c• t at the l'mi•h H a ll , "" Killmlar. lk1"Ul\l(.•l' lr.th. The t \I ch {'•W1· next W<'ck TI 1 '  I · · P a.y 1 ""' 0' " 1 re. l\c th!nk m u,kacllcl'l< "0111<1 •el l 11 �>0tlly fi�.�;��··,�:1,,�:�::l;,,��!1 �h�rr;,;�,,!"i;�:c,.\;,1!}.'.::1'/:6,/�'.""}�:� 
� ;�!.(�{i l�;!:�:\::;.·i��\�� ,'.�'.1f !1f;i ��;g�:��\�:1!!1!:�\�]��;�;t�,\i}�;�;·f ;tf :·�;;::f 1i �li�\\'.::0��::11E�!ig:;�::,�:�; �f :1:;;:��.:: !;�;;;·; Jk�. 27th, 1888. ="'" ' . . . . Bnll;nori:w. LONDON ITE�. 
l����;t;:�::: [��\tti�li �j�;,g,���:,���i4:7.�\i Hr.miE� Bnrr><,t:. <ilttl at tlw "Ko ur �1. �;X1?,�'.!'.f1���; £�;r�,����'.:�ttt,�;�:��!��:�i�;;: 
'VYKI� �����s wo�\.\',�)l\�11��}��!� 'l'em�17z��ll llaml , I = : -£ �. J. 
Mar in . . comholrne . . . . . . . 4th a o o 
. ,  :\l . . (·nruholme . .  
)J1�}· t.; . , l"J•l'tmUl\l , . . .  2t1'1 
.. 2U . . Allo" . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ut . .  
J1111e J 6 , , llRWd • • · • • • · · · ·  . •1111 , 16 . ll11"'e' 
IU . . l[,.Wc'I 
, .  :!<,J . . �ton . . . . . . . .  
J u'.y � : ::;:�jl: f;;��� : · : 
. .  �J .. ('kc�hcatmi , 
,\11;; 1 lle!ide11 Uridge 
, . ll !fari,,w . .  . , 1 1 . .t.iuwl11 . . . . . . . .  . 
. ,  :!.J . •  ldrkhy liteJJhc11 . .  , ,  �5 . .  K1r1.:1,r Stcphtu 
!Sept l . . Xewa..k . . . . . , 
" J . . l:ell� \'uo . •  
, ,  3 . . IJ.eltc \'uo . .  
, ,  3-lldle\'uc . •  
, .  3 lldle l'uc . . , 
, .  1:1 . . Urighonsc . 
U�t 1 . . Lou<lou . . 
, . '?1 . •  0Ja,;,:ow . .  
covrn'(I with whit.· Jt>t i\fadnmo BE"llc CDlo wn� mudi ��l:l�.�:d�Jo:��;� �·��\�;��� ��J:�:�i� �',�,°,r�ii;;,b7; 
hug<' fan c,f white fi athcr•. �b·�- �t,\nh·y Htnbh� !t>1•kt"<l mo..-t picturc . ..-1ne in lm•n7.t·�eo ph1"h . "ith 
f, �.r"h�r��l,�1��  11�� 1!:-'�jy ���tl;��� L'{dsm��e"'Ci��j1�� 
�\i:\\��:'.i:��:::f;;;;:�;f :pg?\;7L�:t����:;:?: m:.i1� of lnughtn in a new re citati<llJ �n euuutry dialect. 
_\J1-� \\'
1
1it:H't't' wor<l a 1;apit.'\l p\a;form dre•o of yellnw 
•ilk, 11! ich lookP<l l'<'ry telling, l; the tnp 0f the arch 
;;:,�:]�,�d�f��i�1fl:::.J!f�l���t'i�1:;:.'."
� · Siu� ll'M much 
,\ numl"'r of l11·a11tiful drc�o<1 wc1'£' wr·1·u Ly the 
!l'lllA•. and th1·r(' w11s tt tin(' �lwl\' of diamond<. L'ldy 
)lore\! )fockcn7.l11 \ooked well i n 1 nu·{' wh1t1>l1rochl" �ilk, 
!'.��",',': fi:·,ii:� f�Tli�'�,��,;�':(': :\ ��·�t·��r��:,ir ;r�1c����i� 
��lt�•etr:· ::�1',�:
i
•tf.�'! ;;��j�; ;,� �;;��� iu1�l;;.i;��;e0f o!.�{:; 
c"l"m" lx·in,; fa,t<.nl'<l on (·�ch •honld<.'r with 11 d iat11ou(\ Lnc�d!'. :\lr•. IJu l'11"'luier lnok<.'d m°"'t dc/.("nt in a 
��:�d�l ��1i�!tt1,�i��h��a),f '.��,t�1"in!�li;;:"·��i��i�l'.�t 
necklac.; harmoui,mg wd\ with the cn!o11rt•f the dn·,•. 
$:?.:���.,��;. �r��:�1�i�l�;�\�1��1:.�,.1.:.Er;�:��\�:E1�::� 
1ig-m·c, in n d 1'£'ss <) f groy Lmcld(' !nr>d6 in thc C !rnrlf's 
I. "tylc, with r> l o w 1wck " nrrom1d<,d lw r> d�p fall of 
lace, and long pulfed slef' ve�. 
-
The art of mu�ic11l c:·iticism has ll(·wr until now 
oLtnined so 1w.rlide a tl'('fll!lll·nt. Harmony and 
tarnbour work, nms1e nnd rui!!in..iry. What next ;­
TJrn u_\1.r..1u co:;c�:1rrs. 
The following is a l i st of somo of th� pifocip:1l 
songs that lu11·t• l.H•en eom1JO>Pll for nnd introduced nt th.o ballnrl CQllC<'rts during the la�t twt•nty .ve�r�. 
It will htl �<'t.'ll tlut ft g'rt'll.t uumlwr Qf t h  • ruu�t 
fo.mQ\ts .i;ong:s of the ctn.v o · · I 
���0�E�i��:!,�J\\'.iij��i��:::�;;�;�:1�; 
���'.�.:;,1":.�1�1�� ��:��.'.'. ''.�]�;;': '· '.�111J}��)�\�:> 
'· The Little lhoro,'· " IJa,ldy, " " Uoing to i\lark••t " 
'· Only once mor(','' ' · Fnther O'l•'lynn," " Th� 
Owl,' ' '· ,\ Snmt11r;·r Showt•r," " 'fhe .\lillt•r nnd the 
Maid," " 'l'hre<'l Sailor Uoy�." " Onti i\loming, 0 so 
enrly,." . " .Sunshino' 11ml lhi.i n , "  " Straugors yPt," " Spmmng," " G oldt.>n Dny.•," " O u r  l.nst W:1lh," 
" l,>rn'-" Old Swc+'t $On;,\'." " 'l'o.morrow ''ill b,, 
Friduy," • ·  .\n Old OfT .. m!er." " Th o  llh{'r nf 
Yt!ars." " Drown Eyt•s <>r Blut•.'' ' · Ch ild· 
roic1'�." " Thi:i Star of m•mklwm,'' " 'l'h ·y a" 
li�1�::c;· '���:.f.'.·1•1�;"1. ,�,��;:'\,,\0 lo�·1i\�;··" 
dc·n Chinil," " �·tiaily O'�'Jsun," " \Vt"d 
a wee, " " L1�11ty," " The 1la1<l of thu 
ceptlng this 11.;,t ns rnlu:i.ble, 1t cannot : 
they ham hmught unmitig;1k<l blcssini:; 
tram. 
If the run�ica\ rnluo of '.hes;) �ong:s is ('Onti. 
wit\1 tho•e of 11a..�t g •1wrahons wo shall not appt. 
to be '· better thau our fathers." Lot tho.s•' who 
lo�·o sweet melorlics m•1k,• th1•msclvo� acqoainkd 
wi�h fl CtJlll•clion c,1lkd •'  Stnndnrd l·�ngli�t� S·m�� . · ·  
od1t\'d \Jy � l r .  W. ,\, Barrdt, a n d  puhl1�lw<I h y  
Aui,;"t'll"I' and C o . ,  a n d  thN'<> Ls no <loultt I.tut  t! � 
" tho <·x1ne••io11 0f th{'ir f,,,1t11re� " 1\ill he " 
thottghtCUl thnu bdot'{'." , 
B E E V E R ' S  
HREAT BAND  U N I FORM  & RUG  WAREHOUSE ,  
ALE'RED ST , HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Cloth ing for Band  Un iforms i n  England. 
:-X·arld 'l'u 1 1 ic� ( 1Jrngoou3 an(\ L i n e  Hegimcnt;:), w i t h  white, yellow , or black fa(•ing-1:1. Blue 
Carbineer 'l\rni('8, wliilc uni\ yellow facings. Lall(·crs, wl1ilc faC'i11gs; LauC'crs, red facing�. 
nuy::il ,\rhlkry Haff f;crgea11t;: Gold Lace Tuni('�. lloyal .\rtillerr uncl Royal Hor�c 
A riiller.1', ycll�w fm·ing;i. Hui:;s11r;1, yellow fa('i11gs, with plain white �ollars. Dark 
(;n•eJI Ycom 1 1 11·y U!.1rnla1y Tuni< s, Ilu:-;sars trimming;:, black vckcl ('ollars and ('Uffs, 
spk11rlid good�, 10 - cal'h. Jn('k('t from snmc r{'g-iment, ucarly new. 2 6 each. Fino 
elo! h ,  bl:i('k w·l;-ct: <·ollar nwl C'nfl';; , gold ou shoulder �traps, Commi;;sariat-.e>Tm; 01>i"\!"!11.-__ 
J.lluc ill!(\ \\'l1itc ()flkers' l'atrol '1'1111i(• ;.;,JG:-kfilk::.;i:��· .. ' , · 'i.i uew, to measure, 
v1· i;cNnd-lrnud. .\!Imp! n fcw_.:;.Q6a-;ccowl-hand O!l\<"('rs' l'tl.lrols in Rtock. --.\Y.\\' ll'IE Cl.Olli TllO�ffll\ Al\ en our, llll,\IO PU! Ol, ,\IAOE TO llEASUR!, Fl\Oll i;G Pill PAlll. 
New Caps, all shapes, and trimmed to order, round ones, from l/· to 1/6 ; 
with Gilt, from 2/6 to 4/6 and upwards. 
NEW PATROLS, MADE TO MEAS'O'RE, IIL'O'E CLOTI?, from 21/- to 40/. ca,eh. 
Military Braids, Cords, Tassels, Button s, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes, Gold 
and Silver Tinsel B ra.ids, Cross B elts, Waist B elts, Music B ags, etc. 
Scnrl for our long li�t of l'rize and other Band� latdy fitted up. Don·t be afraid to write : 
this is not an rnistocratic firm. ·we <lon'L wallt Stamps for rcplr, aud we don·t gi'le Gold 
L'.tce<l Caps for 110thing. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREf. 
BEFORB YOU BUY CAPS OR UNJFOIUIS SEND FOR SAMPLES, 
Pcr.:sons sending for �nmples must giYc Nnme and Title of the Banc! for who.n thoy write, 
as goods cnu 011ly be Invoic·ed to 1l:rndi; and not. to persons, if on credit. 
Easy :E'aymonts con bo arranged for if roqulrocl. S•tisfacti " f"' t";:d . 
, E V E R " S 
1 . 1 . L ,  London ,  '85,  P R I L  
HENh. 
.i.CTORY AND GOVER:NME:�T STORES' 
�ltI:NG, CA:E'S, BELTS, :a.t�ll, otc. ,  
t;OLE J1UOl'Rff'lVH1 J. BEE\r.ER. 
o:, '86, S I LV E R  M EDAL. awarded to 
hl.t 70 SONS, 
M U S I L . ! "<  ·� 1i ..,  l.4 E N T M A K E R S . 
Kl-:A1 >. Li� 
ZJ H. RTF'! l'. �Tiff'. ZJ Jl. l'RR�('I[ SllAl'E. Zj A.A. ROU�I) SllAPJ.:. :2J F'.. (;l' .\ RO�.  STJH; 
''OllX.E'l', Courtois' ModC'l, Doublo Wntcr Rey, Safeguard Lyre, and St.and, extra fittings, 
bC'�t make Case, nickcl-pllltcd, and elegantly engraved, as above, 5 guineas, 
'OR;\ E'l', Courtois' Model, engraved and silver-plated, &c., highly polished, 6 gui11cas. 
OHX:El', model B, 11ickcl and cngra\"'cd, 4 guineas ; sil;er-plated, &c., 5 guineas. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces,-Sole ·Agents, H. K. & S. 
Cornets, 5/· ; Ornamented, 5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ;  Basses, 7/- ; all Silver·pla.ted 
and Post Free, net. 
SP<CIALITIES CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, lC, 
BRASS, DRU)[ AND nl"E, .\ND MIT1lTARY BANDS PRmIP'l'LY FURNISHED. 
QENKllAL .llUSICAf, /SSTl!U.111',WT SRLf,h'RS. .H, f,  lNSTIWJI.t:.VTS AND TlfRIR I"l'l'1'ING3, Send for General, Special, awl ('11p Li•Ls, 200 Illu�tr:i.tio11n, J•:etimatCll forwo.rJed. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London. N 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
!lriY.c l\lcdals Awarded et the Jntcruatiom1l Exhibition:s uf 1 8 ti :2  and 
1 86 5  (the highest honours given) . 
JOSEPH 
Wholesale Brass Musical 
AND '!'0 THE 
AlllIY, NAYY, RE.SEU.YE FORCES, l!USICAL ACADEMlEH, BOAIW SCHOOL:-!, 
REFORUA'l'OIUES, AND BRASS AND REED llANDS IN TllE UNI'I'"E D 
KINGDOM, AMERICA, CANADA, I:TI>IA, AFRICA, AUSTH.ALlA, NEW 
ZEALAND, etc. 
PRICES OF DRASS MUSICAL INSTRU!rEN'l'S. 
SOPRANO, in F.-llat • .  
CORNET, in B. flat , . • . . . . . , . 
FLUGEL HORN (Treble), in B-flat, Bell forwan.l 
ALTO or TENOR, in E·llat . . . . . . . . 
ALTO or TENOH, in }', with E.ftat Slide . , 
FLUG Et. HORN (Tenor), in E·llat, Bell forward . .  
K<ENIG HORN, i n  F, E·flat, D ,  and C, three Valvea • •  
BARITONE, in B-flat . , . . . . . . . . 
EUPHONIUM ( Bass), in fi.ftat, throo Valve� 
EUPHONIUM (Bas�), in B-flnt, four ValveH 
EUPHONIUM ( Basa), in D-flat, five Valves 
2ml 
(;L�SS. £ "  2 12 
' 0 
s a 3 1 2 
4 4 . ' 
4 10 5 5 6 10 
BOMBARDON, in E-llat, three Ya.Ives 7 JO 
BO:\IBARDO�, in E-fla.t, four Valves 8 10 
.BQ\lBAHDON, in B.flat, three Vnlves . . . . . . 
gg���� a!f'�1;fr1£t��· c�ti��d�{r�� s�rnet 0i� B.u�t :� t·naturnl to Trumpet i n  G, }<', E-natural, E-flat, 
THUMP�T, thre� 0Valv��. i n  F, 'E-flat: D.flat: c�ka, ctd.; 4 · · o 
TRUMPET, Cbro!Ilatic Crooks, etc. . .  . . . . 
FRENCH ttORN, tbrce Valves, Crooks,ete. . . . .  7 7 
FRENCH HORN (Orchestral), with Valve Attachment and 
cl1k £ g. 4 0 4 4 
' 8  4 12 5 5 5 5 
5 10 6 6 
8 0 
" 0 10 10 1 1 11 
Ill 0 
'F� �\E'NoR (B.flat)0,0Tuni;1g Slid� and0 0Thn�b 
TRO����luRSl:·�!�n; ·slide ��dTi:11mb_:�e;i'"iO .._ 2 2 3 0 
TRo�lKOt0E °iENon, 0ti1rcc V�h·es." B.11at · · - i g � � lg 
TROMBO:t..'"E BASS, three Valves, B-ffat . . • .  . . 4 12 5 1 5  
iNg���� 1��1iJ.8H�a:1!�.;i�;�:�����11�1�r G: : 
CIRCULAR BOMBA HDO� (E. flat), over shoulder . . 12 12 
CIRCULAR DOUBLE U-Jo'LAT BASS, over Ahouldcr . .  . .  1"11 10 
• FiT11t.-ClM11 for Youth1 ouly. 
S�\���r 
£ •. 4 1 4 5 0 ;; 5 5 10 6 6 6 0 
6 1 0 
8 0 
' 9 
10 0 12 0 1 3 13 
l'atent �":er £ •. 
(; J O  7 0 
7 0 7 10 7 15 7 IG 
s s 
8 0 
0 10 11 0 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 1  14 0 
Hi 15 20 0 
8 0 6 7 1 0 
s 
9 11 0 
4 0 
4 10 
1 2  12 
.5 l.5 7 JU 






2 0 2 0 :! 10 3 12 3 1 6 :1 1 2  4 4 
4 u ' 0 5 10 6 0 7 0 
i lli  
8 0 
' ' 
:i 3 2 10 2 10 6 6 
0 6 
Z lO 
3 1 2 3 1 2 
< 0 :! 10 
J' 12 1 0 10 
r z  o 
lrtOTJOE.-ln co11seq11.e11ce of parties eellinf! my Seco11d Glass /nR/n1mn1/s as ft'i"l'l!t (!la��. I bi.•y tu �lo.le 
that tlct Glas• of fnstrumerit is mar�<l i11 plaili le/ft" on the bell of each lristrumeut. A ll Ilic 
Instrome11t3 of tlie Fi"t Olan, Superior Class, a11d Patent C/ef!r Bort, have a Water Rt//; and tlie 
S11perior Ofos1 aml Patent 01'a.r Bore luwe Gernum Silt•tr 1'11/1·e1; tlit Pateut Clear Bore Cornets hai·e 
Dcmble Water Keys. 
All Bran Inatruments a.re Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years. My Patent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be tbe Best Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists tbrougbout tbe civilised world. 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LISTS AND HSTIMDNIALS ON APPLICATION. 
, I shall be happy to &hew nny one intcrcst.cd in Brass Band Instruments ihrough my 
establishment, which is the largest of the kind in England, and where will be found the best 
and most complete marhincry and appliances in the world. 
T � 0 P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
11 / n· ; 127, STRANGEWAYS, MAN CHES'l'ER. 
TED SLIDE TROMBONES ,  
• �ufaotuted by RIVIERE & HAWXES. 
T E S T I M O N I A L S .  
19, �t. �lary·� Ylllas. lllclm1nml, l.omloi• 
�larch 13th, les4 
.\le:1i1T11./t11·1r.RE ,Y lIAWKY.$,-Oentleu1en,-ll"> 
(>iOmethreemonths smce) the ll flat TenorTrolf'' 
ttriu, I promfa�cl to �>i•·e It 11. l!ood trllll b· 
opinion ; 11.nd l h.n11 don11 >10. l hn.vo ns;><I " 
\lhambrn. rrnJ other orchestnu to my �:����: �� � b1�:i��ce:l\:�����ll Y 
I t  ls well !n tun� In its variou� 








GI:!' AND RouKn's BnASS BAND N1<:ws. JAN!JAltY l, 1 889. 
Gold Mod•l, Edinburgh, lSS6 ; Gold Medal, Livorpool, lSS6 ; 
IN TERNATIONA L ' J NVENTIONS '  EXl l IBITION 
(Highest Award) 
GO LD JY.'.I:EDAL, 
FOR GENERAL G O O D N E S S  AND QUALITY OF T O N E  
AWAlW��U TO 
F. BESSON & CO.'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
This is the ONLY Medal given for TONE ­
quality, another . proof of the incontestible supe­riority of Besson Instruments. 
The F O R T I E T H  H o n o u r ! ! !  
1'de9tapl1ic Address : - "  PO.\'TAINE BESSON, L01"DON.'' 
REPORT ON WIND INSTRUMENTS AT THE ANTWERP EXHIBI TION. 
Fl'orn t.he .. ZEITBCHRil"r FUR UISTRtHdENTENBAU," October, 188!!. 
At the Antwerp Exhibition, the firm Bes.sou, of London 11nd Paris, Ila� pn-tntintntly s11daintd tl$ ?l<l 
npulatU:m . • • . Amongat the wind in�truments eJ:hibited, ill product indi3putably takt tier. )l.rit 
1llau, though they could not be brought ioto competition on account of one of tbe membere being appointed 
011 the Jury. 
Press Notices on Besson and Co.'s Exhibit, and on CONCERT given at INVENTIONS EX BIBITJON, 
September 7th, on ' Prototype ' Instruments Mt:tnufactured and Exhibited by B esson and C o . :-
Tbe "PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 188ti, saya :-
. .  • • 1_\'e were particularly atruck by the &>ason &-valved Euphonium, 
a� ms�rumcnt .whu:h 1:tmtdie6 lht d1feth oft� lawn· re.l'/i.•lt:r, eommou to vaked win� matrumcnta, witlwut any romplkatirm of tht 11"!11d ,,,.,,,wye$, a11d Yilhout 
(f�(rimrnt fo tone . 
'\'n al!O noiiecitTt:)r.imr,on-whieh b�' � "  i1iye11iou.1 an-O.JOf/Cll!l!d of eonnec­
ted screws, the iensioo of the headacan be inatantaneo;i:..�\y aNl eq1mllµ acl)111tcd. 
This nt.luable invention cnn 00 ada1)ted to Drums of all kinda. lllai:.. ,. uther 
impro•·ements are exhit?ited, and the exhibit as a whole ia worthy of th � l1igh 
rcputation of the houte of lleS!IOn. . . . \\'o were Mtonished, upon 
g!&neing at their Price ti�t, t;o notice the m<>dei·ate 71rire1; for instance, a l'rototype 
Coruet, perfeet in musical quality and tonc, ean be purchased for three guineas, 
��a�a��t� �f,"���e�i:�.:���n�ni�:h dormant ca11�bilities of !Ouud auflicient 
Messrs. Besson make 11 special low-priced class in.•trument to bring the 
:r��'�
f��:r:i;;�:�;�,t��t ���:{ muaicians wh""e meaus art limited, but 1chw� 
Tbe " llROAD ARROW," of September 12tb, 1885, says ; 
The t1111.1ic was ad111.irobl!J cu/apled to brinfl out the fine qualilitt of the 
Besson Instruments. . . , and Messrs. Besson may well be content 
wit� the approciation expresacd of their " Prototype" lllstrument.6 by a delighted 
audience. 
Tbe " ER.A,'' of September 12th, 188ti, aaya : -
All llce /11ill'1 .m.e11t1 used during tbe e ... euing wtT'c btauti/1 .ll!I i11l11."t • • 
Iu the Trombone Solo the capabilities of MeMrs. Jl.eMOn'a Solo Slide Trombone 
��e:: �!1��"f·��i�x�rf %:i{b:'i-f �'�h!�i�:,.'1J1�11�:!�det:::-r�t�£!' tb�/��n . s.,·�l ved 
Euphonium were pro,·e,l e''Cn more remarkably than in thn !le.1:iett . . . 
The tone of the Echo Ooruet W&8 splendid ; it WM most pura 1md sympathetic 
in quality. 
Tbe "WESTERN OBSERVER," of Septembe?' 30tb, 188ti, aa.ya : 
The t>1_umble of the HeMon Prototype Instruments in the co»urled piece.'! im 
11w$t strikmy, and a lnrgo and critical andieuce frequently testified its hearty 
ap1:redJ1tiou. . . . . A marked impression WM c�!'-tod by an. extremely d1!licu!tSolo, embracmg 4 octaves,adaptedexprcssly to exh1b1tthe spec1a\features 




h�li� i:1�.:Ceir:11�ta"e. tliro.ugho.t•t 11���b�i:�mu Pf:;{:�w�nM�u�:�. Bed�� 
a debt of gratitude. . 
The " EASTERN BELLS," of Septembel' 12tb, 188ti, aaya:-
It L! surpri.•iog to note tbe power displayed 011 thcac /11atr11111enU, or a cla.>a 
hitherto 11.11.rnrpaMcd , , . Thn Sexiett showed the �uperiority of t�e 
lnafrumen� . . . The greatest featurn or the coocert (the !OIO!I on 
the Euphonium and Echo Oornet), for execution and quality of tone, �urpaMC<l 
anything we havo e,•er heard. 
LONDON : OFFICES, 198, EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W. ; B . ancbes : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURGH. 
I nternational Exhibit i on ,  Liverpoo l ,  1 886, the H ighest Award -GOLD M EDAL 
Saltaire, Yorksh i re, 1 887, H ighest Award ; �wcastle-on-Tyne, 1 887 ,  H ighest Award . 
R. J .  WARD & SONS,  
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, :BIRXEN:EIEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT lVIANUFACTURERS 
'l' O  
llEl OI AJESTY'S AR)IY,  NA VY, VOLUNTEERS & GOVEHNMEN'l' SUHOOLS. 
LIST OF SEC OND-HAND I NSTRUMENTS IN STOC K .  
